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PROCESS OF REDUCING ALUMI·NIUM BY ELECTROLYSIS.
SPECIFICATION forming podt of Letters Patent No. 400,766, dated April 2, 1889.
Application filed July 9,1886, Serial No, 207,601, (Specimens,)

To all Wh01Ib it may concer1/.,:
I electric current, which preferably has an elecBe it known that I, CHARLES M. HALL, a ' tro-motiyc force of about four to six volt'!,
citizen of, the l~nited States, residing at Ober- ! oxygen is- r('leaged at the positive electrode 0, )5
'lin,in t.he county of Lorain and Stateof Ohio, : and aluminium i~ reduced at the negatiw .
5 hM-e inyented certain new and useful Im- I ('lectrode n, which, on· account. of the affinity
proyemellts in the PI'ocess of Reducing Alu- ! of aluminiulll for other metals, is formed of
millium by Ele<'trolY8is; and I do hereby de-.' carbon when it is desired to IH'Oduce pure
clarethefollowingtobeafull,cl~tr,andexact,
aluminium. The positive eleetrodt' may be 60
description of the inYention, such as will <:'n- ! formed of cal'bon, copper, 'platinum, or other
(0 ableo~heHrskilledin the arttowhich it appel'- ' suitable material.
'Yhell fornlt,a of el\l'bon,
tains to make and use the same.
: the electrode C is gmdually consumed, and
'fhe inYention (lescribed 'herein relates to ; must th('rcfore be r('newed fl'om time to time;
the reduction of aluminium from its oxide: but when formed of eopper an oxide coating 65
by dissoldngsuch oxide in a batheontaining is formed oyer the surface of the electrode.
15 'n fused fluol'ide Mit of aluminium and then' Thiscoatillg selTes tOPJ'Ot~ct. the electrode
reducing the aluminium b~T passing
elec-from further destruction hy the action of the
tl'iCCllrrent t.hrough the bat h; amlin genernl : oxygen, but does i10t int<'rfel'e materially with,
1.el'ms t.he inwntion eOllsists in the electrolysis: the conducting qualities of the ('lect.rode.
70
of n solution of alumina in a fused fluoride : On accollnt of the affinitT of aluminium
20, salt of aluminiulJl, substantiall~- as hel'('in- : for other metals, and also the corl'Osive action
after mor~ fully descl'ibed and claimed,
! of the materials forming the bath on earthy
In thc accompanyi)lg drawings, forming a ! materials,' I pi'efer to form the crucihle or
pal't of this specifieation, Figlll'e 1 is a sec- melting-pot'A of metal-as iron 01' st~'el-and 75
tional ehn-ation of a fOt'm of apparatus ap- protect the same frolll the act.ion of the
25 plicable in the practice of my invention; and alumininm by a carbon lining, .A'. This ernFig. 2 is a '"iew, partly illl'lenition and partly cible is placed in a suitable furnace, 'B, and
in sectioll,of a modified form of apparatus.
subjected to a suffi('ient hent to fuse the maIu the pl'actice of my inHntion I prepare terials placed thel'ein,such materials fU8ing 80
n bath for the solution of the alumina by fus- at approximately the sallle tcmpemture as
. 30 illg together in a suitable crucible, A, the common salf..
fiuorideof aluminium and the fluoride of a
III lieu of tlieelectt'ode'n, as shown in Fig.
metal more electro-posith-e than aluminium- ' 1,. the carbon lining A' lllay be ('mployed llS
as, for example, the fluoride of sodiulll potas- the negath-eelectrode, as shown in Fig. 2, the 85
. siuUl, &c.-these salts being preferably min- conductor from the negnth"e' pole of the elec35 gled togethel' in the proportions of eighty" tric generator being suihlbly connected, as
four parts of sodium fluoride and one hun- shown at N', to such lining.
dred an~ sixty-nine parts of alullliiliulll fluorIII order to render the ·.bath or sol,-ent more
ide, represented by the forlllulaNa 2Al2F s. fnsible fluoride of lithiullllllay ue substituted 90
A connnient method of forming the bath for a portion of the fluoride of sod iu Ill-as,
40 consists in adding to t.he mineral cryolite t-H- for example,fol' one-fourth of the fiuol'ide
of its weight of aluminiulll fluoride. The of sodium an'equi\Talent amount of lithium
object of thus adding aluminium fluoride is fluoride by molecular weights lllay be subst.ito secure in the batl! the propel' relative pro- tuted. Thustwenty-six parts of lithium fluor- 95
portions of the fluorides of aluminiulll and so- ide displacing forty-two parts of sodium fiuor45 diuDl.. To this fused bath is added al umina or ide, the resulting combination contains twent.heoxideof aluminiulll in sufficielltquantities, ty-:.;ix parts of lithium fluoride for eyery .one
and the alumina being dissoh-ed by t.he fused hunered and twenty - six parts of sodium
bath an electric CUl'l'Cllt is passed through the fluoride and three hundred a~d thirty-eight 100
solution, by means ofsuitable electrodes, C and parts of aluminiuDl flu9ride,
50 D,connected with a dynamo-electdc machine
'While I considet the proportions of fluor:. or other suitable source of electricity and im- ides of sodiUlll and aluminimn, and of the
~ mersed in the solution, Br ,the action of the fluorides of sorlium, lithium, and aluminium,
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. .hereinbefore stated,as best adapted for the larity form any part of the iIivention herein,
purPQse, such proportions may be varied as the same forms the subjoot~matterof an'
within certainlimits without materially affect- applieation, No. 282,952, filed August 17, 1888.
ingthe operation or fuuctionof the bath, as,
'I claim herein as my inventionS in fact,any proportions which JDay be fomid
1. As an improvement in the art of manu- 40
suitable may be employed. The alnminium facturing aluminium, the herein-described
as it is reduood at the negative electrode is proces.~, which consists in dissolving alumina
melted and collects thereon in globules, and in a fused bath composed of the fluorides
then drops down to the bottom of the bath, of aluminium and a metal more electro10 which is of less specific gravity than the positive than aluminium, and then passing 45
molten aluminium, and Can be removed by an electric current through the fused mass,
. suitable means; or the bath may be poured substantially as set forth.
out and after being cooled the aluminium may
2. As an improyement in the art of manube picked out.
facturing aluminium, the herein - described
IS
As hereinooforestated, the oxygen is re- process, which consists in dissolving alumina So
leased at the positive electrode, and when the in a fused bath composed of the fluorides of
latter is formed o)f carbon combines there- aluminium and sodium, and then passing ap
wit.h, forming carbonic oxide, (CO,) the car- electric current, by means of a carbonaceous
bon beinggraduallyconsumed, and with some anode, through the fused mass, snbstantisIly
20 salts, ~ore particularly the salts of sodium, as set forth.
SS
carbonaceous material is preferably uSed in
.3. As an improyement in the art Qf manuthe posit-ive electrode or anode; but when the facturingaluminium, the herein - described
posit.ive. elec~rode is formed of copper, as is. proc~, which consists in dissolving alumina
preferable when salts of potassium are em- in a fused bath composed of the fluQrides of
2'; ployed, a copper-o#de coating is first .fornied aluminium, sodium, and lithium, and' then 60
on the electrode, thereby forDling a protective passing an electric current~ by meallS of a carcovering, free oxygen being subsequently bonaceous anode, through the fused mass, 8ubgiven off at. the positive electrode.
stantially as set forth.
.
No claim is made herein specifically to the I In testimony whereof! affix my signature in
30 use of the fluoride of potassium and alumin- . presen<le of two witnesses.
iumas a bathforthereducti?n of aluminium,
CHARLES It HALT•.
as the same 10rO}s the subJect-matter of an'
WitnesseS:
application filed .February 2, 1887, and numGEORGE E. HALL,
bered Serially 226,206; nor does the apparatus
ROBT. L. -FENWiCK.
35 described herein with more or less particu-
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